Termites of most isopteran families and wood-feeding cockroaches of the genus Cryptocercus usually harbor more than one symbiotic flagellate species in their hindgut. To evaluate the similarity of their symbiont faunae, data on symbiont composition at a generic level were examined by cluster analysis and type III quantification method. In both analyses, the symbiont composition recorded from host insects belonging to the same families or monophyletic family groups tended to be similar. This tendency was particularly remarkable in the clade Kalotermitidae and the clade Rhinotermitidae plus Serritermitidae. Two basal host groups, the Cryptocercidae and the Mastotermitidae, exhibited very different symbiont compositions. These findings suggested that the symbiont faunae mainly reflect the host's phylogenetic relationships. Within the Rhinotermitid hosts, the genus Reticulitermes showed a unique symbiont fauna although it is not a basal taxon in the Rhinotermitidae. Horizontal transfers of symbiotic protists might explain such anomalistic fauna.
Termites (Isoptera) are the most ecologically important wood-feeding animals because of their huge biomass in the tropics and their large contribution to carbon cycling in terrestrial ecosystems. Lower termites, representing six of the seven families in the Isoptera, have a symbiotic protist community in their hindgut 9, 10) . These symbionts belong to basal eukaryotic taxa, flagellate orders of the phylum Axostylata: Trichomonadida, Hypermastigida (class Parabasalea) and Oxymonadida (class Oxymonadea) 7) . Recently, Lo et al. 18) suggested that the cockroach order Blattodea is not monophyletic, but a cockroach genus, Cryptocercus (Cryptocercidae), is a sister group of the termite order Isoptera. Species of Cryptocercus are all wood-feeding and possess protist symbionts of the same orders as those of termites 4) .
Cellulases produced by the symbionts are essential for the host termites to digest wood-fibers 10) and the symbionts are dependent on their hosts for food supply and anaerobic habitats. The number of symbiont species in a host's hindgut varies among host taxa, such as from one in termite genera Rhinotermes, Parrhinotermes, Termitogeton 16) to 26 in the wood-feeding cockroach Cryptocercus 28) . The composition of symbiont species is usually a host species, which may be relevant to the mode of symbiont transmission. That is, the symbionts are transmitted between host individuals in a colony by way of proctodeal trophallaxis, and consequently a newly founded host colony should succeed the symbiont faunae of the mother nests of its king and queen.
Because the host-symbiont relationship is obligatorily mutualistic, the protist faunae should reflect the phylogenetic relationships of the hosts. Some authors have discussed infection patterns of particular symbiont taxa in connection with phylogenetic relationships of host termites 9, 14, 15) . However, these arguments were not convincing due to the limited amount of available data. In this study, I present the results of a composition of symbiotic protist fauna between most termite genera and the wood feeding cockroach genus Cryptocercus.
Materials and Methods
The data on the symbiont composition were taken mainly ) in each genus is also shown in brackets. **: T, Order Trichomonadida; H, Order Hypermastigida; O, Order Oxymonadida. from Yamin 28) , but also from taxonomic/ecological papers 1, 16, 20, 21, 22) . Symbiont data for the following host species were obtained by direct observation: Hodotermopsis sjoestedti, Porotermes planiceps (Termopsidae); Microhodotermes viator (Hodotermitidae); Glyptotermes satsumensis, G. fuscus, G. nakajimai (Kalotermitidae); Serritermes serrifer, Glossotermes oculatus (Serritermitidae); Rhinotermes marginalis, R. hispidus, Dolichorhinotermes sp. (Rhinotermitidae); and Cryptocercus kyebangensis (Cryptocercidae). I followed Kambhampati and Eggleton 13) for the classification of host insects except for the familial assignment of the Glossotermes to the Serritermitidae 2) . The family Termitidae lack symbiotic protists, and were not included in the analyses. As the species level taxonomy of both hosts and symbiotic protists is still poorly conducted, the data were combined at the generic level for both hosts and symbionts. Host genera for which less than three symbiont species have been recorded were not included in the data set, except for four Rhinotermitid genera for which I directly examined more than one colony. For the protist taxonomy I followed Yamin 28) , but treated Spirotrichonympha, Spironympha, Pyrsonympha and Dinenympha as independent genera as in Grassé 6) ( Table 1) .
Cluster analyses of the host genera using the unweighted pair group method using arithmetic averages (UPGMA) 23) were made based on similarities either in the symbiont composition or in geographic distribution. For the symbiont composition, I calculated two similarity indices based on the presence/absence (1/0) data of each symbiont genus: the correlation coefficient (r) and Jaccard's coefficient 11) .
To quantify the similarity in biogeographical affiliation, I calculated the correlation coefficient between the host genera based on a matrix representing the presence/absence (1/ 0) data of each host genus in each biogeographical region. For the system of biogeographical regions, I followed Kambhampati and Eggleton 13) in which the world was divided into the following nine regions: Nearctic, West Palearctic, East Palearctic, Neotropical, Afrotropical, Malagasy, Oriental, Papuan, and Australian regions. Calculation of the similarity indices and clustering was conducted with the STATISTICA (StatSoft Inc., Tulsa, OK) and the R 4.0d6 3) program packages.
Type III quantification method 8) was also used to analyze the similarity patterns of the symbiont composition using the "Let'sStat! Pro" package (provided by M. Kitamura). The presence/absence data of symbiont genera were treated as "category (1/0) data" and directly subjected to an analysis without assigning dummy variables to "absence".
Results

Cluster Analysis based on the similarities of symbiont composition
The analysis using r as similarity (Figure 1 ) divided host genera into six clusters (I-VI) at a distance level of 0.1, and the genera in clusters IV and V each into subclusters (IVa, IVb, Va, Vb) at a similarity level of 0.2. The result generally coincided with the current classification of the host genera at the family level. Fourteen out of the 15 genera in the Kalotermitidae and four of the five genera in the Termopsidae formed exclusive clusters (III and V, respectively). Nine out of the ten genera in the Rhinotermitidae also formed an exclusive cluster, VI, together with two genera in Fig. 1 . Results of UPGMA clustering of host genera based on the similarity of symbiont composition using the correlation coefficient (r) as a similarity index. Symbols and numerals (see Table  1 ) indicate host families and genera, respectively. Capital letters (A-E) indicate the result of grouping of host genera based on the similarity of biogeographical affiliation (see Figure 3) .
the Serritermitidae. The genera Reticulitermes (Rhinotermitidae) and Paraneotermes (Kalotermitidae) were, on the other hand, linked most closely to the genera Hodotermopsis (Termopsidae) and Anacanthotermes (Hodotermitidae), respectively. The cockroach genus Cryptocercus, the sole member of the family Cryotocercidae, singly constituted the most basal cluster, and the Mastotermes (Mastotermitidae) also singly formed cluster II. An analysis based on Jaccard's coefficient generated a similar dendrogram supporting (sub)clusters I, II, III, VI, IVa, IVb, Va and Vb, whereas clusters IV and V collapsed ( Figure 2 ).
Cluster Analysis based on the similarities of host distribution
The host genera were divided into six clusters at a similarity level of 0.1 (A-E: Figure 3 and Figure 1 ). There was no clear correspondence between groupings based on geographical distribution or on symbiont composition.
Type III Quantification Method
The first, second and third axes (axes 1-3) corresponded to eigenvalues of 0.829, 0.758 and 0.680, respectively. Sample scores of axis 1 clearly differentiated Mastotermes from other termite genera and those of axis 2 separated Cryptocercus and Stolotermes from each other as well as from the other termite genera (Figure 4a ). In the scattergram of sample scores on axes 2 and 3, the host genera in the Kalotermitidae formed a distinct exclusive cluster (Figure 4b) . Fig. 2 . Results of UPGMA clustering of host genera based on the similarity of symbiont composition using the Jaccard's coefficient as a similarity index. Symbols and numerals (see Table 1 ) indicate host families and genera, respectively. Capital letters (A-E) indicate the result of grouping of host genera based on the similarity of biogeographical affiliation (see Figure 3) . Fig. 3 . Results of UPGMA clustering of host genera based on the similarity of biogeographical distribution using the correlation coefficient (r) as a similarity index. Symbols and numerals (see Table 1 ) indicate host families and genera, respectively.
The genera in the Rhinotermitidae and Serritermitidae were also plotted close to each other. The termopsid and the hodotermitid genera also tended to be plotted close together, but they did not form distinct clusters as did the kalotermitid genera.
Discussion
In all of the recent studies of phylogenetic relationships among termites and the wood-feeding cockroach Cryptocercus spp. 5, 12, 13, 18, 19, 24, 25) , monophylies of the Isoptera, the wood-feeding cockroach family Cryptocercidae, and termite families Kalotermitidae, Serritermitidae and Termopsidae, and a group Rhinotermitidae+Serritermitidae+ Termitidae are supported or at least not questioned. Two families each consisting of a single genus, the Cryptocercidae and Mastotermitidae, are always suggested to be the first and second most basal clades 18, 25) .
In the present analyses, the host genera in a monophyletic family or group tended to have similar symbiont composition. This tendency was particularly remarkable in the family Kalotermitidae and the clade Rhinotermitidae+Serriter-mitidae, both of which are relatively apical clades 5, 24) . Moreover the two basal clades, Cryptocercidae and Mastotermitidae, each consisting of a single genus, had very different symbiont compositions among all host genera examined. These facts strongly support the idea that symbiont faunae principally reflect the host's phylogenetic relationships. On the other hand, the similarity patterns of symbiont composition did not clearly correspond to that of distribution of host genera, suggesting that frequency of horizontal transfer of the symbionts, if such transfer occurred, have not been frequent.
Although Cryptocercus has a peculiar symbiont fauna, the symbiont genera Oxymonas, Trichonympha, Leptospironympha 28) , Eucomonympha 17) and Streblomastix (Kitade, O. unpubl. data) are found in both Cryptocercus and termite genera. If these symbionts are of the common ancestor of termites and Cryptocercus in origin, their differentiation at generic level should have took place within a relatively short period after their symbiotic relationship was established. As an alternative possibility, however, Thorne 26, 27) speculated that symbionts might have experienced horizontal transfer between Cryptocercus and termite, through the ingestion of dead or injured bodies of host insect of different lineage.
It is intriguing that the genus Reticulitermes had a unique symbiont fauna within the rhinotermitid hosts and its symbiont fauna resembles that of Hodotermopsis (Termopsidae). Species of both genera are distributed mainly in the temperate regions of East Asia, and they occasionally inhabit the same logs. The most plausible explanation of such anomalistic fauna is that horizontal transfer of symbiotic protists took place between their ancestral lineages 16) . Fig. 4 . Scattergram of object scores of host genera calculated by the type III quantification method. Each symbol corresponds to a host genus. Symbols and accompanying numerals respectively indicate host families and genera (see Table 1 ). a, scattergram of the object scores on the first and second axes. b, scattergram of the object scores on the second and third axes.
